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ProtessorSele‘ded
loSlnlyRadloWaves
kownSelectedAttheRe-

elm-theU.S.Olceof
R..B.Brown,associateprofesserofel‘ectricalengineeringat StateCollege,hasbeenselectedtoattendMassachusetts Institute of Tech-nologyfora dcfensetrain-ingcoursein frequencyradio wan-,Dean B.VanLeer,hesdoftheSchoolofEngi-neering,announccdlastweek.
Prof.BrownwasselectedattherequestoftheU.S.Oilleeoflldu-cation,whichisinchargeoftheengineesing, scienceandmanage-mentdefeusetralningpronamds-toprepareteehnicallyskilledmsuforuationaldefenseassignments. Hewillbeone ofaspecialgroupselectedfromfluni-verelties and colleges throughouttheoountry.
The course at MIT. will startOct.27andendbyNov.15.Byaccepting the infitation of theonce of Education to send a manto the course, State College signi-tled its willingness to oll'er a de-fensetraiuing course on microwavetechniques. The new field is closelyrelated to radio and television.
Dean‘Van Leer said he had beeninformed of an impending and ur-gent need in the Army and defense‘ industries for men with specialtraining in ultra-high frequencyradio waves, with the shortageexisting at all leVels from the highesttechnician to routine operators and. radio men.
The proposed course at StateCollege will deal in part with de-vices and methods that have—not

Lectures On Manta!

' 1"ProblemsUnderway

LoealYMCA nderDlrec-ticaofRayEleckerson
Meetingsln“Y”Buildlng
This morningat 9 o’clock, RoyDickerson, author, lecturer, and

Marriage and Family Life."

MarWaffle!"tmenonly)o_u 7MB“.

llsval Reserve Calls
For More Applicants

Ennign’s forMaAtCompletionof of

theNavalBeserveprogr-amhereinto College, has jutbytheNavyE

ByClark Gives Results
0t Textbook Survey ‘

Professor Clark of the Eng

Spellinngsts
Speaking to the North CarolinaCollege Conference in Greensbororecently, Professor J. D. Clark ofthe English Department and Chair-man of the Research Committee ofthe College Conference summarizedthe results of an extensive studyof the reliability of the lists ofcommonly misspelled words in col-lege textbooks.
Doubting the reliability of thelists of “Commonly MisspelledWo usually appearing in spe-cial tabulation in collegeof English composition, ProfessorClar “undertook to arrive at somestandard list of words which ap-pear most frequently in the wordlists of 20 well-known college hand-books."The results of the survey, whichwas carried on intermittentlythrough 18 months, were tabulated,and then correlated with' spellinglists and campilations generallyused‘ throughout elementary andsecondary school systems.

listed in the various textbooks onlylizofthemappearediuasmanyasldofthe20booksstudied.
Aeronautical Club
Initiates Ncw\Men
The largest group of initiatessincethelnstltateofAesonautlealScienceswasinstalledatStateCol-

week.

gineering.0neofthepurposesoforganisation is toinitiative and ability in its

lege in 1937 were initiated last
The Institute includes mmnbers Collegethesophomore, junior, andsnior graduate program in agronomyenrolled in aeronautical cn- which permits Southerners to earn

been made public.

Wake County ls Home
For Over len Per Cent

0i College's'Studenls
Mecklenburg County is Sec-ond With 141; New YorkLeads With Greatest Num-
bers! Quint-Si!“ 18'!!!
All of North Carolina’s 100 coun-ties except Graham and Stokes arerepresented in State College's stu-dent body, with the state as a wholeproviding 1,997 of the 2,425 youthsenrolled this fall, it was revealedin a report released by RegistrarW. L. Mayer.
Other states furnished 411 stu-llshbcrartment Conducts dents and the remaining 17 cdmeMe On Reliability 0f from points outside the continentalUnited States. Of the latter group,the Philippines and Puerto Ricoprovided three each; Canada, Chileand China, two each; Australia,Panama Canal Zone, Haiti, Peruand Turkey, one each.
Among the counties, Wake leadswith 282 students enrolled in StateCollege, followed by Mecklenbnrgwith 141, Guilford with 117 andForsyth with 68.
Forty-one counties are represent-ed by 15 or more students. Clay,with one student, is lowest on thelist of counties represented.
New York leads the list of statesother than North Carolina with121 students at State College. Nextcome New Jersey with 63, Virginiawith 49, Pennsylvania with 84,Massachusetts with 20, South Caro-lina a d the District of Columbiawith 6 each, Connecticut with 14and West Virginia with 10.Twenty-four other states havetwo or more representatives onState's campus with a total of 32states and the District of Columbiahaving students here.
'I‘herewillbcameetingofthe I. A S.in PagellallTu , av. 18. Final ph'ns.forthedancewillbemade.

oi NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE

Scabbard and Blade
Initiates Seven Men
Seven ‘seniors begin initiation

intoScabbardanchdethisweek,
being required to appear on the
campm dressed in fatigue clothing,pistol belt, ride, canted, and every-thing else that makes up a soldier'sileld equipment.
ScabbardandBladeisoneoftheoldest national honorary militarysocieties, being founded in 1905.Its purpose is to raise the standardof military training in the R.O.T.C.and to promote good fellowshipamong the cadet oflcera.
The seven seniors being initiatedare: Cadet Lt. Col. W. J. Roberts;_CadetCaptainsR.F.Duncan,H.C.Ferree, M. J. Clay, P. 11. Morgan,Sam Gray; and Cadet LtpW. P.Brewer.

State Bandsmen Play
it Music Conlerence

Reprmentatives of CollegeBands Give Demonstrationsin Greensboro at Bandmss-
ters’ Meeting
Twelve members represented theState College Band at a meetingof college bends in Greensbororecently in connection with the an-nual meeting of music teachers andthe North Carolina Bandmasters’Association.
The representatives of the vari-ous bands at the meeting were comabined in a “Band Clinic" whichgave demonstrations of rehearsaltechnique and interpretation. Forthe assembled bandmasters theypresented an extensive list of con.cert compositions which will beperformed by the various highschool bands in the state and na-tional contests in the spring. Highschool bandmasters heard the ren-ditions and decided whether theirparticular band could play the com-positions.
The band was led by the band-masters of the represented schools,including Major, Kutschinski ofState CBllege.
The schools represented wereNorth Carolina State, Carolina,Duke, Wake Forest and Davidson.
Members of the State CollegeBand that participated in the con-ference were: T. P. Heritage, W. R.Parks, '1‘. D. Whitehurst, J. C. Gal-las, R. L. Goldston, W. C. Wooten,C. R. Kuhn, W. E. Wade, W. E.Lineback, J. E. Rubinton. H. H.Jarvis, and G. P. Snow.

Sell-Help Secretary
Presents IVA Report

Fifty-nine Countries Rep-
resented on NYA Payroll
At State College This Year
Of North Carolina’s 100 counties,69 are represenmd on the NYA pay-roll at State College this year, em-ploying 176 students.
The expenditure allotment forState College this year is $23,760,a decrease of $6,725me last year.The number of students also de-creased from 231 last year to 176this year.
The percentages of students em-ployed from the various schools areas follows: the school of Engineer-ing 49 per cent; the school of Agri-culture, 44 per cent, and the schoolof Textiles, 7 per cent. The per-centages employed according toclasses are as follows: 33 per centfreshmen, 38 per cent sophomores,and 29 per cent juniors. No seniorsare represented.
N. B. Watts, self-help secretary,says that he gets numerous callsfrom students to do odd jobs, andhe suggests that the students keepin touch with him.

Duke- State Battle Tops Plans In

Annual Homecoming Week-End

WEll-KNOWN ENGINEER,Drsome
spoke Wednesday night at ameetingsection of the American Society of Mechanical EnginDr. Christie, pictured in the middle,ngineering. Pictured with him are Prof. Rob-ert Rice, left, chairman of the section, and Prof. H. E.Sattcrlleld, right, both of the State College Mechanical En-

sityspok
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Cummings

. Christie ofUniver-
o the Raleigh

spoke on the problems

Appointed

Successor To Baver
State College Alumnus ToResign Position at CornellUniversity; To A s s u m e
Duties llere in February
Appointment of Dr. Ralph W.

Cummings, native North Caro-
linian and now professor of soils
at Cornell University, as head of
the Department of Agronomy in
the N. C. State College School of
Agriculture, was announced today
by Col. J. W. Harrelson, dean of ad-
ministration.

Although only 29, Dr. Cummings,
an alumnus of State College, has
won national notice for his work insoils, and college ofllcials expressedgratification that he accepted theproposal to return to his nativestate and to the campus where hemade a brilliant record as an un-dergraduate. He was reared on afarm near Reidsville, in Rocking-ham County.

Col. Herrelson said Dr. Cum-mings would begin his duties atState College February 1, after theend of the current semester atCornell. He will succeed Dr. L. D.Baver as head of the hgronomy de-partment. Dr. Bav'er. recently ap-pointed director of the AgriculturalExperiment Station, will continueas acting head of the departmentuntil Dr. Cummings arrives.
His record at N. C. State, OhioState and Cornell as a student andin research has stamped him as oneof the leading‘soils men of the na-tion, Dr. Baver said.
Dr. Cummings received his 3.8.degree in soils in 1933 at N. C.State, and his Doctor of Philosophy‘degree at Ohio State in 1938. Sincethe fall of 1937 he has been on theexperiment station and agronomystall at Cornell. He studied at OhioState on a research fellowship. Hehas been interested recently in ap-plying knowledge of chemistry tothe solution of soil fertility prob-lems in New York State and hasbeen cooperating with the FederalNutrition Laboratory at Cornell.

Doctors Degree In Agronomy

Available Under New Program
ByC.A.UPCEURCE.JB. porting departmentaasbotany,Settim a precedent in Southern chemistry, geology,mathematics,agricultural education, N. C. Stats ecology, plant physiolm. fluid me-

the Doctor of Philosophydegree inthis important field without havingto attend a northern or westernschool where agricultural practicesdiler from those in this section.

recently inaugurated a chanics and others.

Demands for a graduate pro-gram in agronomy at a Southernschool, heard over a period ofyears, began to crystallize into ac-tion last fall when R. M. Salterand Dr. L. D. Baver came fromOhio State University to N. C.State to head, respectively, theAgricultural Experiment Stationand the Department of Agronomy.
When it was announced definite-

RedCoat Band
Rehearsals and drills for the.homecoming game will be asfollows: Today at 5:00 p.1n.;Monday at 5:00. If you havelate labs, come as early as pos-sible. Figures are planned for. the entire personnel in a rathercomplicated program, and re-hearsal “newl- scarce owingto the glee-club trip andThanksgiving. Absolutely noone will be excused to sit inthe stands for the game.

C. D. KUTSCHINSKI.

E. Ruggles Sponsors
Association Meeting
Held Here this Week

Mid-Southeastern Gas As-socialion and Institute for_Gas Plant Operation MetHere Thursday
The annual meeting of the Mid-

Southeastern Gas Association and
the annual Institute for Gas Plant
Operators began at State College
Thursday, with the College Exten-
sion Division headed by Director
Edward W. Ruggles sponsoring the
program in cooperation with the
Department of Chemical Engineer-mg.
Dean of Students E. L. Cloyd andDr. E. E. Randolph, head of thechemical engineering department,welcomed the operators, who camefrom several southern states.
The association’s annual golftournament is scheduled for Fridayafternoon. and its banquet andbusiness meeting will be held Fri-day night at Hotel Sir Walter.J. R. A. Hobson of Richmond, Va.,is president of the association.
Speakers will include S. J. Beale,New York City; E. J. Kollock. At-lanta, 6a.; A. H. Mills, Knoxville,Tenn.; R. Van Vliet. Staten Island,N. Y.; Charles H. Prints, Cleve.land, Ohio; Roy A. Palmer. Char-lotte; E. 0. Werba, Atlanta, Ga.,W. J. Filer, Richmond, Va.; MissElla Outland, Burlington: MissAda Williams, Raleigh; R. W. Mc-Clenahan, Philadelphia, Pa.; MajorAlexander Forward, managing di-rector of the American Gas Asso-ciation; A. E. Jones, Wilmington;Ralph l-l. Gibson, ‘ Wilmington;S. L. Duckett, Charlotte; John E.Began, New York City; and A. J.Westcott, Raleigh.

Organization Names
Harrelson, Van Leer

Chicago. lib-Two oficials ofN. 0'. State College were given im-portant committee assignmentsWednesday at the closing session ofthe American Association of LandGrant Colleges
ColJHWHarrclsondean

Offices: 10 and 11 Tompkim' .

RallylnElddlckIh".

By DON BABIEDALE
Festivities for the annual Home-coming Day at State College willstartwithabigpeprallyinlfl-dick Stadium Friday, November 81.followed by the annual MNight program in Pullen Hall.
State College students and sup-porters will gather in the stadiumearly Friday uight to voice theirdefiance to the world in generaland to the Duke Blue Devils inparticular.
Immediately after the rally which .willbecarried by oneofthe local =radio stations, various campus.»ganizations will present skits inPullen Hall in competition for thetrophy given every year to the 1,winner in this contest. ,.
The celebration will be climaxed ‘by the football game Saturday afts. ;-ernoon when the Wolfpack clasheswith the Blue Devils of Duke Uni-versity. :
Although the meeting with Duke :1’is by far the toughest game on theWolfpack schedule, the spiritthe campus is at its peak and thehomecoming crowd will see a ralball game.
Hundreds of alumni are expectedto return to State for the event.according to Dan M. Paul, alumnisecretary, and an alumni luncheonhas been planned for the afternoonof the game.
Sponsoring organizations forHomecoming Day are the Mono-gram Club, headed by WoodyJones; Blue Key, headed by CutieCarter; and Golden Chain headedby Reece Sedberry. Following thecustom of other years, dormitoriesand fraternity houses will be deco-rated in keeping with the day withprizes oflered to the best deckedhouses.‘Saturday night an informaldance sponsored by the MonogramClub will he held in the FrankThompson .Gymnasium, with themusic furnished by George Weberand his achestra.

Swilt—Essay Contest
Won By Herbert Cobb

Seniorln Manufac- 3‘luring Award Free TrioTo International Livutesk
H. Cobb of Wadesbmin dairyW{7yesterday was adjudged first-M ’1‘winner among State College 5 ‘dents competing in die “'Swift's essay contest and will so» 1..." ‘ceive an expense-paid trip toInternational Livestock ShowChicago late this month. .Announcement of the r1wasmadebyDr. Z. P. Metalf.rectorofinstructiouin Uof Agriculture. Prof. R.head of the animal haspartment, was in chargecontest, the subject of which fl“Marketing Methods UsdPackers." The contest was

ture.While in Chicago, Cobb Illtend a special four-daymarketing livestock and

Finishing in order behind a. .were Richard Zehner, Railing-M "Jack Whitaker, Horse has“

Educational Society
Initiates lline Mei

E
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done in the past, State College students must register the
last two days of December and start classes on the first of
January. Naturally, this does_not permit the majority of
shdsnts to spend the holiday at home with their parents.
The Faculty Council, when they made this decision. asked

ustoreturntoRaleighatatimewhenthewholenationwill
be celebrating. Still, no plans have been made to help ap-
woximstely twenty-five hundred college boys celebrate. And
what is there in the City of Raleigh that could possibly keep
all of that number out of trouble on such a widely-celebrawd
holidaY?
Pchaps the Council felt that the extension of the spring

vacation to nine days this year would compensate for having
to come back early to register for the winter term. But, take
a_ eoncensus of student opinion about the campus and see
Ml! how many are in favor of the decision. None!
" The old calendar always seemed to do the job it was in-
tended to do, even though the spring vacation was only four
(I five days in length. Then why make such a change now?

5“'~"“~Wo’ll wager that the student body would be almost unani-T"
mans in agreeing to stick to a shorter spring vacation and
have the chance to stay home for one of the biggest holidays
of the year. '
Dean Cloyd, in his letter published elsewhere on this page,

worked out for State College.
Of course, we'll admit the Faculty Council had a’perfect

right to rearrange the college calendar as they saw fit. But
It does appear that they could at least keep the students in
mind one time.“ Aren’t the students ever given a thought on
this campus?

INFORMATION, PLEASE
November 11", 1941.

thaBdltor:imagtoyourlatterofNovemberIOconcerningthepresentOol-'lqacalenlhrlwishtosaythatthismatterhasbeenconslderedmany
Maudieworkingoutoffliecalendarisnotaneasymattar.calendar at State College new, we have to consider all

““mmuinm Tburaday.ifwe waited untilaftsr
”Y‘s'sbaytoopentbewintertemitwouldmeanthatwewouldhubwaituntilllseweekofJanuaryfi.Thatinmrnwoulddalaytha‘ddthewintertcrmandthedosingoftheCollegeinJune,naitberdwflflfladvhableunderourdmmatamAsflsecalendarisnow
Mmsballtryaaapesimcntthisycarofbeginningourwinter
hdmmumtmuafionwillallbacompletemdwa
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After a bactic weak-end tht
provedexcitingaswellasdhap-
pointingtbaquadranglebassettled
backtonosmalagaia.;liraeslculy

*uaks’pfiisthwithoutmyovsr-lappi'. onlyafewwaterjgfitstcakplaea
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i e

tocausethsCoflsgsyearlul-as.

Yours very truly,
E. L. CLOYD,Dean of Students.

FROM BOX 5308
When Western Reserve Univer-oaity was still a young school, thestudents at the Hudson, Ohio, in-stitution were forbidden the asof tobacco. liquor, or cider “whichwas more than a week old.” Theywere instructed to touch their hatswhen passing any instructor and totip the hate when passing ladies orprofessors. Playing of cards, dice,and checkers were prohibited, chesswas permitted—but the studentswere not allowed to shoot deer onthe campus. —Daily Tar Heel.
A sign on a fraternity house at-lina during homecoming read:‘ You drank a quartYou ate like backAnd nowWeYou'll s a check.. —Daily Tar Heel.
The first line is quite appropri-ate, don’t you think? ‘n
Collegian: “What's wrong with

than sisal" .Waitress: “Don’t ask me. I onlylaid the table.” .
-Maryland Diamondback.

In order to attend the Universityof Oregon, a student sailed alone,1,700 miles from Sitka Alaska,in a16 foot dory. —Campus Camera.
What's man!

Typical university professor:“This examination will be conduct-ed strictly on the honor system.Please take seats three apart andin alternate rows. ,—Maryland Diamondback.
Trustful soul, eh what!
Wastill say we’ll probably neverfind e perfect girl, but it’s still ahack of a lot of'fun making surethat they aren’t.—The Florida Alligator.
The next time that anyone asksyou what the country would dowithout women, go ahead and tellthem. Stag-nation!The Florida Alligator.

inSeventLaesQlaafs-ictsoc-
curodinNinth,abrawlcrtwoin
Eighth. and a mass meeting in
Tenth,sothingaared:illthesame.
Thefrasbmenturnadoutintheir

bestforthepladgadancesoverthe
week‘ersthwouldbeves-ymifah-
totallyouwbolookadoatshndhu
in their tux’s baa-as th. allsharedtophonorsinyom-eossss-pondent’s opinion. llay I pass ontbiswordofgossipasova'beardhyyourstrulywhentwodormassist-nits were discussing freshmen.Onesaidtotbeotherinawhisper,“Didyoueverseesuchabunchodsocialitesintbisdassof’sfl"

All freshmen were really on thebeam for their first long parade on,Armistice Day. You could noticenow and then some privates thatfelt a bit dreary and cold but, likeregulars, they marched on. As BillJohnson passed by in the parade,his mother remarked, “lly son isthe only one in step,” then thelieutenant ordered Private Johnsonin step. Quite a shock wasn’t it.Mrs. Johnson! As well as~to Bill!
It seems as though a certainfreshman that goes by the nick-name of, “Shorty” in Seventh Dormhasreallycausedquitsabitof.excitement at Salem College inWinston. Saturday he was very in-tent upon seeing his little womanwhen he was ordered 00 thepremises for misconduct. Hestrolled ofl' muttering, “So this isloves sorriest moments.” Yourcolumnist’s advice is, listen to Dr.Dickerson's lectures.
Your columnist found this poemmingled up with a certain‘ fresh-man’s flunk slips.

He hasn’t accomplished a thing, athing‘ He has his dad's bankroll in a sling
The three major menaces on thehighways are drunken driving, un-controlled thumbing, and indis—criminate spooning. To put it brief-ly, hie, hike, and hug. .—The Hi-Po.
Naturally none of you gentlemenknow‘ about any of the three!

He likes his women, wine, and goodtimes straightHe cares not a tumble for anythingcalled fate
His life will end with love andsorrowHe’s here today and gone tomorrow.

MUIIC MAKER!
The Honogram Club has selectedGeorge "Weber to play for theHomecoming Dance. Weber playedfor the Blue Key-Golden Clmindance and, although only a smallcrowd ghowed up, went over verywell. He has probably the best col-lege band in the South at the pres-ent time.The boys in the band said that itwas their 08 night the last timethey played here because of thelittle time they had to practica.Well. they canv have plenty of ol’nights and still'be the best bandthathashitthiscampusthisysar,Pledge Dances included.Weber and his band are fromNewberryCollegeanditiscmofthe“ most ue organisations ofits kind in the country. The boysare all on music scholarships. eventhough some of them used topiayin name bands.PastorJohnny Morris, who‘ gave such aswell performance on his song“Paradiddle Joe" at the State lastTuesday, has written a new songin about the same manner. It iscalled “Doing the Battamque,” andaccording to Johnny it is harder toplay than “Paradiddle” because itsfaster and the drum licks arefancier. Tony will sing the lyrics.

By JACK THUINER
with the band in the background.The record was cut last week so-the release date has not been setas yet.
The band at the same record ses-sion also pressed some new instru-mentals. The first of these to comeout is “You Can Depend on Me"and “El Chocol." The first one isa fast jump tune and the other arhumba. The Turntable
“Rocking Chair,” “If I Love You

BAll

Again”—that Artie Shaw bandstill keeps on turning out hitsevery week. Artie’s clarinet andJack Jenny are featured on thesetwo very good disks.
“Back Bay Boogie,” “Sunday”—.-a band that has at last received abreak is Benny Carter. “Boogie" isa Garter original and features hissax backed up by a powerful bassand piano best. This bass playersounds a great deal like BobbyHaggart. The other side is all Car-ter’s sax.

LEARN

ROOM DANCING
a

lennefle's Studio of Dance
New Location—213 HILLSBORO ST.

Formerly owned by
LOUISE N. WILLIAIS

Class Lessons . .

mementos-notmmawss
mcamaacocscoumscossrm.he"8-11” MEG.

.25canHour

. TbaGresks may bavahadawordfopihbutCha—rlie (Whats use)Williamsofthefreahmanclassbastopbonorsinaxpre-ionalta.thatbewuhorninBoanokeRapidsattbeageofalx...Csddhl-AbinthillBoylanandcompany...AnnRutbantosd,D¢mnalhah.and Linda Drake would have mada swell dates'fos the”m,
hutwbyadshrtleokingfughmourahtfledmmuammoddortmeomemmimdayhagainhiskbtthusamflarm
MoutonflsamakaTheannual Monograunnbdhnesfm 5theDuke-Stategameshouldbeaswellaflair...thewalwaysasa."
0h,Ndlla...hasanyoneseenNellie?BeriganandhisW..eswell;Leloudis.andhisrnashgun...itdidn‘twosk;tbapledg‘-d ’”terrible:metheirdatea...nica;thegymandtbedeeoratlons.agoodsetofdancesthatwentoverbig,thougb-.
IfAuldLangSyneissungtbisNew YearbyStatsstudentaitwlll

bavatoreaoundfrom MemosialTowertoAgHill,tbankatotbePacultyCouncil and their revised college calendar. Back to the grind Decunber30 . . . well, we didn't want to pitch a party anyway. . . .
"I‘is a little late for side-glancesfrom the Carolina game, but thisoneisaboncy...seemsthatBrewerintroducedhisdatetoawfll-known Lochinvar of State and as there were several girls present thenewcomer couldn't get it straight who Brewer was with, so . . . “Youmean the plump one over there" . . . Brewer bumd. A thouht: wecalled the Agromeck oflice just now; Jimmy Allen of Wolfpaek fameanswered . . . 'eould it be because Virginia Lee'was there?
Abie'Upchureh now has trouble keeping the campus editors out of '7‘his allies. Natcberly his new secretary has nothirk to do with the situ- 'ation . . . natcherly. The first showing of the ROTC regiment lookedswell . . . a good job of drilling. Next week-end the campus will hetilled with old friends and pals who had the good luck to graduate inthe stipulated four years, as they come back to help us celebrate. Withthe maneuver area so close, they will probably drift in driving every-thing from jeeps and recon. cars to tanks and pursuit ships. For weeksletters and cards have been sifting through . . . “Reserve me a roanand a'couple of tickets. I’m on my way down.” Heck, if We don’t heatDuke, the celebration can be carried far into the night by a revival ofour happiness over beating Carolina . . . if nothing else, we can salutethe waning of another day. ‘
Jennings “Junior” Edwards, the able quarterback and manager of-ninth dormitory football team is a real honest-to-goodnsss‘ Lil' Abner.The other day he became quite embarrassed when two of his friendsdroVe past him on Fayette’ville Street with their dates. “Junior did nothave much to say but the girls thought he was cute. Better watch yourstep. “Cutie." or a Daisy May will happen along and then you’ll berunning. .
Van H. (“Sold to American”) Johnson quietly passing in and out“ Athe dance in Reynolds Park in Winston-Salem Saturday night, was foronce without his auctioneer’s chant. He must have been too near home.
State men are answering the call of the wild. Joe Blow of Vanadium.fans took 5: duck hunting trip the past few days. He claims he be“six. but none has seen any of the evidence. Quoth Joe, “Darned if I seehow they everr'hit Airacobras.” Unquote . .7 . “Red” Shaw maintaining ‘7that his was a “Deer" hunt . . . No evidence either.
“Arky” Vaughan is leading the Scabbard and Blade “privates” a duelife, but we still are waiting for them to have some more prone drill. . . ‘Sam Gray and Fmd Schmidt, not to mention Francis Duncan, wouldmake a swell threesome for a little close—order drill on their stomachs.The Red Coat band, always a snappy looking outfit, sure did it the hardway last week. Unable to use the lights of the athletic fieldWMand Thursday nights, perfected their newest drills for the State-VP}tilt in Winston Saturday by the dawn's early light. Beginning at 0.o’clock Saturday morning (and that's really A. M.) they drilled at the ,_field until the «rem. opened. A swell spirit, boys ‘. 7youWe‘lot of cmdit. . . . so we lock up another editorial page. ,

DON BARKSDALI.

”’2’5fé’ffl Electric
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SPORTS
”NEW

WMTopsInFirstQuarter
Tunabstyourbottomdollarthetthewholestoryofthegeme:h- did notappear in Sunday morniu’s newspapa-e.
defpeek’smsxnifieeltplayinthefirstperiodweswoo-ththeémdadinission. (Ase-atterdfacttherewereplentyofpeopleMviuewhswiehsdthsyhedldtefterthefirstquerter.)Theremarkable.wayinw‘hiéStete‘eplayscBfiedwesarealjoytowetch.
harm‘spartiwlarbrandofhipper-dipperascharecterised lest

nth IoM Band” play, and the hip play haven’t beenused to.yguatententthieseeeonbyoursquad. V. P. I. coacheewhohadWolfpad in earlier games this year were therefore in the
b fink Mr Men.

.. net’s why it was a particularly exceflent piece of field generalship'iennu'kthenlastSeturdey. TheyworkedandSteteforgedtothefinntlS-Oindleopeningminutes. Butthentbebattleturnedtooned punting, and a particularly bad stretch on the Peek’s pert accounted
for Isa opposing touchdown.
Jilidyepeaking', bothV. P. l. touchdownscanbetracedtopoorm. but it was that first blocked kick and fumble that tore aparttbs,Wolfp_ack’s spirit.
[It was our game end no matter what the final score showed,

Wolfpack was the better team on the field. So pick up your spi
fellows, we've got a first-rate bunch of men playing ball for us, r
coaches are the best, and the Wolfpeck really has plenty of talent.

‘ Georgetown ls Dangerous Opponent
It’s Georgetown tomorrow, end next to Clemson the toughest teamthe Welfpeck has faced thus far. (P. S. Duke next week.)

, ‘Qoech Hickman has scouted the Hoyes twice and reports them as amat dangerous opponent. The Georgetown line averages 206 pounds,My 24 pounlh heavier than State’s. And, the backfield is 11 poundsheavier. Considering the physical beating some of the boys have beentaking, this marks the greatest weight disadvantage this year.
Georgetown uses a most colorful oflense. On 80 per cent of theirplays, the team spreads all over the field. This spread formation is5' diflcultto stop, but the Pack hes been prepping against this type ofoflense ell week.
A truly remarkable gridiron record has been compiled by Georgetown

intheleetfswysars. Dariagthslosilseasontheylosttollostan Col-l. by ens-point, 19-18, after winning some thirty-odd straight games.
' The Wolfpask will have tough going tomorrow, but we ought to keep
fslfUthiaoarhostfthoy'lsstonesmearthossflmsnesrthe, start of the gains, there won’t be any stopping theNswwnlnen.
lat’ssapsctthebeettemorrswl'

' sham
Apatonthsbaeklaastgotolfaaaardnerandhism EteSiginaMforthslrplantoshowdanngthowsskthemovlngplc-

of the Mn. week-ends football .color pictures with
tsksnofthsv. P. I. mandarrsngemontssrsinprog-:- showing“ Undoubtedly the most rabid Wolfpeskparts is ever-enmusiastie Bass! Thorns, secretary toDtekl! .Ths Monogram Club is workingon its fleeogram can}. neat week-end. Publicity Dimitr-has fixed a big campaign arouse the campus-midst filenumber”of times the dance ismentioned in this issue”

aren't

.l

i’iiillin:2???Terror-havessgun a heavy practise schedule and althoughheck, thereseemstcbsnoseerdtyofgoedis‘upested of Bones McKinney, naturally“week “KenKeep 'Em Floating”
5

gig
. Sloganaf

I
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PROMPT SERVICE —— FOOD
Opposite Patterson Ball 85.50 Meal Ticket for $5.

TIII IIOII'I‘ IICIPI

POI THANKSGIVING

Globes-anamnsnslotmm aura-alt! us 11.“fungoiagwkhthecrowd. Plannow Doha-:- 0." it:sotshsddstripso“turkey”hym-Y “-10IIECIIII - mm. us use8 . ““w' .m" mes. are 11.10Min. ..... use sassUNION BUS MAL Schenectady.)l r a: 1::
”v.1mflsest M“ ' las.“ 4.: 7.11Mnemncsaonms m m.
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MRI”! TECHNICIAN SPORTS

WOlfpaCkM69“ Husky
Hoyas Tomo + J

Squad Entrains Tonight;

Newton-en Will UseTricky Oleaee; StewartMaySecActioa
State’s herd-fighting Wotfpaekhangs up against the huskyGeorgetown Hoyas tomorrow aft-ernoon in Washington’s GriffithStadium in whet should turn outtoheonewhelecfebattleJt’sthePack’s ninth game of the season.Coach Doc Newton’s club leavesthe campus tonight by train forthe nation's capital, end will gettheirsleep en route. Upon arrivalin Washington, the Pack will pitchheadquarters at the AmbassadorHotel.Newton's boys, beaten by a one-point margin by Virginie Tech lastt, Saturday, realize that they haveatoughnuttocreckintbefloyee.For several years Georgetown hasranked at the nation’s top. Lastyear they bowed to MississippiState, 14-7, in the Orange Bowlthriller.Dashing Dick Watts, who led theWolfpack against V. P. I., is againready for full time duty. Wattstook a heavy physical beatithe hands ofthe Cadets last tur-day. Earl Stewart, first-string full-back, who has been out of actionbecause of a shoulder injury re-ceiVed in the Forman gs,me hasbeen pronounced fit andnprobablywill play.In the hopes o« ringing back toRaleigh a surp ' win—the’ Packis a decided underdog tomorrow—wily Doc Newton has uncovered hisnaked reverses and hip plays oncemore. Because they worked soeffectively at the start of theV. P. I. gems, variations have beenworked out all this week to givethe States a clicking clones.Making the trip are: Centers-—Cutie Carter, Jimmy Allen, NormWiggin, and Lloyd Ott.Tackles: Woody Jones, TomGould, Taylor Maser, Joe Kwiet-koski.Guards. Charlie Riddle, JohnBarr, Dink Caton, Mac Williams,and Ed Gibson.Ends: Bole Stilwell, Mike An-drews, Carl Fitchett, Barret Wil-son, Hoot Gibson, Frank Owens,Phil Avery, and Tom Turner.Backs: Dick Watts, Art Fair-cloth, Jack Singer, Bob Cathay,Renfrow Doak, Jack Hucksbee,Dick Galloway, Foy Clerk, FlashGordon, Rey Benbenek, Earl Stew-art, Buck Senter, and Dobie Nelson.

vTUXEDO FOR SALE
Late model Tuxedo infirst class condition forsale by personal owner.

, Double Breasted
SIZE 39 REGULAR

with vest
Phone Day 9011, Ext. 681

' Phone Night 4986

Coach Bob Warren is faced withthe problem of building an entirelynew State basketball equadthlsseason. Three lettermen, and onlyone of those a regular last season,are all that remain to form thenucleus for the 1942 team.Definite possibilities exist, how-ever, with upcoming stars of lastseason's freshmen squad plus theaddition ’of several junior playersproviding quality material for theRed Terrors.
Outstanding hope for star posi-tion on the team is lanky, ft. 6 in.,Bones McKinney, leader of the 1941fresh squad. The full season of playt last season plus intensive practicesessions this fall can be expectedto develop in McKinney a steadysure-shooting center whose heightwill place him well above mostplayers in the conference loop.

Returning Letter-en
Jack Tebscott, Bill Bell andGeorge Strayhorn are the return-ing lettermen. Also back from the1941 Red Terror squad are JackGeil, Buck Carvelho, and PhilOransky. Moving up from last sca-son’s frosh squad ere McKinney,Keith Almond, Lee Betty, LewisHarteog, Bud Balamoutis and GlenJohnson. .,Russel Stevens, Howard Rosen-feld, Johnny Johnson, and WalterPawlak are transfer students whohave joined the. basketball squad.Johnson and Pawlak will not, how-ever, be eligible for play this sea-son. Bernard Mock, who was noteligible last year, is now able toplay.One question mark on the squadis Ev Levin, who thus far has notreported for practice. Levin hastwo years of eligibility left, but ex-pects to graduate this season andtake a naval reserve commission.He may join the squad in the win-ter term if it does not interferewith school work.Daily practice sessions are in or-der for the Red Terror squad,scrimmages with the freshmenbeing scheduled for each Mondayevenin g. Three non-conferencegames against first-rate opponentsare scheduled 'for December andefforts are being pointed to theseencounters.

Specially wired stories willbe sired by both radio stationstomorrow on State's Washing-ton gerae with Georgetown.Rey Reeves will broadcast at6:15 p.111. over WRAL, and JimReid will been at 0:85 overWPTF.

66Battle Filter whirl-cools smoke; traps juices. flakes
and nlcotlns ln pipes. cigarette and cigar holders

two scores in the

InCharlotteTomorrow
Tiget/Cubs Have Impres-sive Win Record; Warren’aBoys Confident
State’s terrific Techlets take onplenty of trouble tomorrow after-noon in Charlotte when they meetClemson’s Tiger Cubs. The game isthe feature attraction of a footballbargain bill staged by the Char-lotte Observer. The first gamematches two high school clubs.
Clemson’s frosh squad has threepulverizing victories over SouthCarolina, Furman, and The Citadel.South Carolina was beaten 20-7,The Citadel 19-6, and Furman 31-0—a convincing show of power, butDr. Bob Warren's boys have to beshown before they believe.
Running with the first team thisweek were Joe Pisano at the spin-ning post, Rene Burtner on thewing, Tommy Jones at the block-ing slot, and Eddie Teague and Til-ton Bundy alternating at tailback.Herb Breslow, out with injuries,may get to see some action.
Babe Ehrlich still held the No. 1pivot post in the line, was flankedon either side by Guards Fred Mc-Grath and Charles Patterson;‘Tackles Bob Firshing and BobPieri; and Ends Pat Wade andFred Miller.
Three teams will probably betaken ,to Charlotte by Coach War-ren, although he will rely to agreat extent on his starters. Thecontest will be the fourth of theseason for the Wolfcubs who havea 63-0 win over Edwards MilitaryInstitute, a 19-13 win over Caro-line, and a 6-6 tie with Duke ontheir slate thus far.

Football Broadcasts
SATURDAY, NOV. 15

WPTF—1:45 p.m.: Play-by-playaccount of the Duke-Carolina en-counter.WRAL — 2:15 p.m.: Minnesotameets Iowa in an important game.The Pitt-Nebraska battle will bedescribed after the Minnesota-Iowabroadcast.
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Finest Seats

Gala Opening

VARSITY Theatre

Scientifically Air ConditiOned
Spaced foquomfort

Latest- Projection and Sound Equipment

Specially Designed Draperies and Lighting Fixtures
. e

, Colorful and Modérliistic carpets

All For Your Comfort, and At Popular Prices!

“WELCOME, STUDENTS”
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WHIPACK POWER—KILLER WATTSday, Sperkllngfieldgnerahhippl-

Ill,

Mllianththw‘n'dlh“prawns-rplayagai-tVirginhTuh it“
openingqnarter Though Slate bowed, 14-13,sta

tohethehetta'teamWinneroftheBheklmprovementTrophylestaeeau, site
had phyed football before entering State.

rezadflefnthe...

freshman Baskeis'ers
FroshTackle Clemson

\

MURAL MUSINGS
By JIM MARTIN

Swimming highlighted thisweek’s intramural program. ThePKA's topped the fraternity meetwith the SPE‘s nearly 40 pointsbehind. Second “C" surged aheadto take the dormitory meet by amargin of 14 points. Proctor ofSPE set a record for the pool inthe plunge, 55 ft.Final games for many teams will.be played this week in tag foot-ball. No team has more than twogames left on their schedule andmost of them have only one tofightUpper South, having lost onceonly to Lower South, smeared 5thdorm 32-0. Hertzog shared honorsat end with Williams. 1st “C”won their fourth game against 3rd“A," 19-6. A hard-fought gamebetween Lower Wet. and 6th endedwith the tally of 6-0 for LowerWat. Tall McKinney proved to bean excellent pass receiver for thewinners. First “A" forfeited theirfourth game of the season, thistime to 2nd “C."
Frosh Mural Football“Among the freshmen teams 3rdEighthput 2nd Eighth down, 13-0,while Tabscott’s 1st Eighth crewbeat down Base 8th 7-6. A marginof one first-down in a 5 min. extraperiod gave 10th their third vic-tory, this time over 1st 7th.The SPE’s have yet to be scoredon. This week 23 points were scoredagainst the PKT’s by the SPE’s.Bill Lamb spurred SN on to a 13-0victory over LCA. Graham's ALT’sslaughtered AKP 20-0. 'Lassiteraided with good open field runningin the ALT’s victory march.‘ SP,by having one more first-down thanPKP, broke a tie score of 12-12and won the game. Harmon lookslike all-campus material when hegets on the field for SP.The third round of tennis mustbe completed by Nov. 19th. Besure to play your matches or youwill be automatically eliminated.Dormitory Swimming25 yd. dash: Warrington (3rd8th) 12.4 sec., Brawnald (3rd 8th).Roberts (1st “0"), Hilles (2nd“011).

50 yd. backstroke: Rouse (10th)37 sec., Reid (10th). Brawnell (3rd8th), Dickens (Upp. Wat.).Plunge: DeLamar (2nd 8th) 40

lrom your

nexi wreck irom

In

184 96 Few“&

for Christmas

Give "her" a

Beautiful Enlargement

prooi.

Proofs can be checked any elicited

Open Season Monday
Leroy Jay Is New Coach OfYearling Squad
?e basketball Techlets, coachedthi season by Leroy Jay, formerRed Terror star, make their debuton Monday night in a practicegame with the Lynn “White Flash”squad.
Ray Smith, co-captain‘ of the1941 Tech quintet, and Carl Rey,former Wake Forest topnotcher,heed the Lynn basketeers. Therewill be no admission charge for thegame which will start at 8 p.111. in ,Frank Thompson Gym.
Leroy Jay, a'top Terror in 1909to 1934, was last year one of thefirst ranking basketball oflcials inthe state. New associated with thestate highway commission he hastaken over coaching duties for theyearling'squed. ‘
Fifty-one players reported forfirst practice sessions for the freshteam, but this number has dwindledto 25. The coaches report that inaddition to possessing satisfactorybasketball talent, most of thefreshmen also are able to handletheir scholastic loads and there willbe no repetition of last year’s dunk-outs.

ft., Hawley (2nd “0"), Norment(Low Wat), Blue (Low. Wat.).
Underwater swim: Allen (8111!“C”) 190 ft., Trotter (10th), Gibbs(2nd “0"), Blake (1st “11").
100 yd. free style: Rouse (10th)69 sec., Barton (2nd “C"h Abrams(2nd “C"), Kilpatrick (3rd “0”).
Diving. Bryant (1st 8th), Perry(1st 8th), Skinner (10th), Percival(10th)-100 yd. relay: 2nd “C" 56.! Ice»10th, Low. Wet., 1st 8th.

Fraternity Swimming25 yd. dash: Kelly (PKA) 11.1sec., Baker (SN), Morrow (SP),Brooks (KS).50 yd. backstroke: B.(PKA) 38.3 sec., C. Kali ( ).Steele (SPE), Gibbs (K .Plunge: Proctor (SPE), 55Nash AGR), Marshdll (KA), Ke-Kinney (KS).Under-water swim: Harden!)m (PKA),(KA), 210 11:. InEagle (SP), Herr (69100 Pyd. daehSNB. Kelb (M3 onton ( ), Baker SN}Sineath (KS) (Diving. let Thomason (are),Holliman (PKA), Morrow (app,Masters (SPE).100 yd. relay: SN and PKAMfor first 55.2 sec, DSP, 8rd 3'...
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Inhaled; Sectiontlettersterdhcvnieamaybepreposedbyanystudentor
1mm“ Iacsltymsmher.oraaygro.ererganiaatiendstudenteorfaculty.
filmelfle. SectiontAllmattershhepsepasedsballbeprseentedinwritingto
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Direct“Team Tense-eatsInFm'dcTournmeat
Members or! State College's na-tionalchampiushipdirectdsshda-. batcteamhavebeeninvitsdtobe0.8.Jl on!!! vf‘ueshofbonsrattrelzthannual

and a fourth entered the classes res racemesmi‘ ‘Naval Reserve for shore construe— anesa es vess rues-see It“.
out or Edgecembe IinileidCollqe00-h. Turban: J. D-Jmflmgn, Prof. Edwin“;wmmhh Puegformmicsdirsctor'at Stab

FORTHEBESIFOOD...

at the maxi reasonable pm:

Armygl.c.xhgothmhbarg.cmm,ww,daiyiarmmaaageretlaurln-“GEMJ Pime- The February tournamentwill
wt conductitsfirstclmmpionehipeono, test in the direct dash method or!blachéenwcounty, Sylva, 1.3.14- debating which n will” by

6“” ; G. EmmotmhlII “I!“ Prof. Psget .and introduced at
gel. N. J. Dairy Herd Improve- 3““ “*mlm'.mat Association. Asbevllle; c. w. Darius “10 190-“ mu“ "-. ,nebanorwmmmenesme ”mm-Mm ““3".“g; . _Wm;l.amo‘dashsystemwillbefeaturedin1.. m Farm Securitym sectional tournaments in Oklahoma,W Sylva; H. H. Tatum 0‘ California, Tennessee, -Virglnia,0mm assistant countyW Missouri, North Carolina, Ohio and
for Guilford County, Gmboro; 0W“. m ”11°89 ““1 the 5““ M 5." interested 1. var-w.n.mofmujrecordinthesectionaltoumamente (menu's-till!“-Paul v“! of Washington. D. c” will become the 1942 direct clllll 3&“MNO‘WI’.mum“. champions. State College’s team. any " after clock.’

Personnel departments of na-
_ which has won the last three na-V tional championships, intends toThere will be as important soon to Phil methods 0‘ “flint 1m Morehead City' gm 1) -. naily known ndustri alreadysoilicient funds to ““k" mph” Martin, Liberty; JessdHolsbouser, :00 making a“; for camel-'16..enter several of the tournaments,meeting of the Society for The bemnning with the Midwest Direct of the Oregon invitation possible. be A Mi

Wilbur E Bryant ofWilmington "e" m' ”m“ M with State College men who willAdvancement of Management Clash Debate Tournament at To- N Y David J.- Room 181. 1.11 dormitory ledos 0.1396. 5'6 ll the aillrmative mm “pm” Of 8100 YR. v; m! graduate m chOMICSI engineering’ . Babylon, N. Y.; William S. John- ext Dr'Mb said.Tee-ls! aisle at me. e Prof. Pncet and member! of the the State College squad and David n 30"- .Harris of Newell i. the nmnve ”n, 1'» Chum“: m R The building and facllittes of theState College chapter of Pi Kappa Luk , Goldsboro and David 8. - .Delta, national forensic fraternity, “pain, Both were members of last Weaever, Jr., Blaleigh gamut ofighermvigdfiggmethr;
"“1 other debaters would meet year’s team, which won 88 out of Nicholas eluso B'm“ 8 men V 1:”th id 3 bl— 35 direct clash debates and also ‘ ' rooklyn, summer men I. cons era eW"mmmm N. Y.; Addison Hewley, Goldsboro;{ captured the Midwest, 8°“me end William W. Wommack. Win- Chemical Engineers

II, The A. I. Ch. E. will have aand Appalachian Mountain titles. _ .
. Harris won national individual m“ 8‘1“» ”mmranking. special meeting Tuesday at 7
I OVERCOAI Since origin-Mm o! the direct Industrial Arts p... in Winston gen. Mr. G. P.

Wealherl !

“Wenowhaveeallsforseveralchemical engineerhu graduatesforgoodpositionswhichwearenotabhtoffilbecauemsofarasweknow,allodourmenaresetis-tactorily employed."Dr.ltsndolpb
Last June's as chemical engi-i.rinses-luggI-aduateslmlJolasbeteeeeommencementwithmanyhavingbeen engaged by industrial firmsduring the winter months.
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SaturdayIrrel "In car“ Ianhall
“Footsteps in the Dark”

’mmmarm IN “LIIGII
"l'hree Cockeyed Sailors”Abs'm-_A_st- News

W—-edassday 'JAN!m-NANCY KELLY in
“A Very Young Lady"lbs men 0' run

clash, State College teams have . Geoghegen. Jr., will he thetraveled over 32,000 miles by spe- 11"“ Will b' enacting °f principal speaker. All‘transfercisl invitation to demonstrate it at “‘0 Industrial Arts 30‘1“! 0“ students plunging 'to join thedebate tournaments. Sponsors say Wednesday night. "0'93”“ misty this qugrter must bedirect cl h eliminates non- 19: ll! 300. 113, Til-PHI! .Estential argzlnent and permits H3“- 11' 003M011 With the present “ a“. meeting1d bgti _ series of programs on con- . .
arms naughTi “no sumer education, the public re- Sigma PI Alpha

{- o“ c u ' . lath- representative of the The technicolor illm “FromBell Telephone Col-Deny. Mr. on Lands to New” will beNorris Russell 01' Charlotte. shown by Sigma Pi Alpha atwill speak on the technical as- 7:00 Friday night, Nov. 14, inpects and uses 0! the“km the Y. M. C. A. auditorium. ltHis talk Will be accompanied will last 15 minutes. Everyoneby sound movies. All students. is invited. No admission!regardless of department. areinvited and urged to come.
JULIAN A. BELL. President.
Former State Men

' Men's Shop

JUST ARRIVED

Plaidfillers-disturb:
. “Trail of the Lonesome

mm"... svom sums wmwtm‘éfiOcher for the Ninth Division atm lull-rm - leery lease Fort Bragg. Joe is a first lieu-mum...laaduesd messy 1 9S tenant. . . . Charley Smart, end,“Moonlight In Hawdl”- I is a second lieutenant at Fortwith In... Am- a... n... \ Custer, Michigan. . . . Stave Sahel,1’ ‘ Wesley All-Southern center some time ago,“Father Takes 8 Wife” Cor. Feyetteville Hargett 3“- is a first lieutenant in the Marinewith Corps, on the Pacific Coast.Adelphe We. . Glerla Swansea

CAPIIOl
Mediate“melanoma“Saddle Mates”“MI“IIAIAIDEI”leader.W“Life’Begins .fdr Andy

“ Hardy”with Dooley-WMI“ '13anwee-“I Wanted Wing;withurmaun-vnomcuun

AMBASSADOR
“Icky. Friday and lat-lily

suc- IAVI - cm MBAJOIN PAYNI - CIGAR some

Harris lweed'

OVERCOAlS

$21.50
You’ll like the

.l'trL's”
Iii};

I- looks of this 2‘..
“Week-end In Havana” fine tweed coat.Ia Techdeeler Made to Last!
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hesterfield
Smokers take to Chesterfield
like a duck takes to water...

because they're “finitely Miller
W'Wnesemftm

Chesterfield's can’t-bc-copicd blend . . . them
combination of the best cigarette tobaccoe fist,
growbodibcreaudabroad...g_ivceamanwhet
he wante...a cigarette that’s definitelymall
that completely SATISHES.

H'SWFORAMIDRMM
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Other COATS . . .
10.95 up

Hudson-

Belk Co.

M.M.ald'l‘seedar
I'l'I'TY OIAILIvscmanrm-caaouuxmsI-

“Hot Spot”
firm Ws‘. lav. ma

mice ceoesv — m1 sumh
“Ilrthofthemua”maocassrn

No Cramming Necessary!

For swell flavor and
real chewing fun-the
answer is delicious

Wrigley’s Spearmint Gum

'fel'lowsl...
Bring your date and

enjoy a game or two of
healthful BOWLING.

Mm-MUR '
Berlin Center

g.


